Try Me Free Mail-in Rebate Offer
Offer Expires 4/20/2017

Receive a rebate value of up to $7.49 on TummyZen products purchased at stores nationwide on or between 3/1/2017
and 4/20/2017, while retail supplies last; one rebate offer per household.
To receive rebate, you must mail in your completed rebate form with proof of purchase as indicated below and original
complete cash register receipt (product and purchase date must be circled on submitted original receipt from any retail
location- United States only). No photocopies accepted. Rebate offer may not be combined with additional coupon offers
or other in-store promotions/discounts. All items must be sent together and postmarked no later than 4/20/2017.
Print your full address clearly for proper delivery of your rebate.

Name:
Address:
City:
State:

Zip:

Phone:
E-mail:
Mail this form to: Eli Consumer Healthcare
90 North Broadway
Irvington, NY 10533
Attn: Rebates

Cut off and mail in UPC located at
bottom of TummyZen package.

You must meet the following terms to qualify for this rebate:
q This original form must accompany your original store receipt and TummyZen package UPC.
q Your request must be postmarked by 4/20/2017.
q This offer is only good in the United States.
q Limit of one rebate submission (up to $7.49 total rebate value, rebate check amount will

be for the actual purchase price excluding sales tax) per name, address or household.
q Allow 4-8 weeks for processing.

Requests for rewards from employees, retailers, distributors, resellers, groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored. Requests for additional forms will not be honored. Reproduction,
purchase, sale or trade of this certificate, proof of purchase or cash register receipt is prohibited. Duplicate requests will not be honored or acknowledged. Fraudulent submission could
result in federal prosecution under mail fraud statues (Title 18, United States Code, Section 1342). Rights to the rebate are not assignable or transferable. We reserve the right to
verify identification. Not responsible for lost, late or undeliverable responses. Rebates sent in incomplete, with scanned or copied submissions, after the final postmark date, for other
TummyZen products outside the United States, or combined with other coupons/offers will not be accepted. No post office boxes allowed; only street or rural route addresses are acceptable.
Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted.

